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Oregon City Enterprise.

IulUtl.c1 Kvery KHttay.

L. I. I'OltrKU, r.riiTo.
CHAS. A. FITCH, City Km to.

lUHWCHIfTION HATK".

On.jre.r
hi i n.onllit 1 ;i
Trial subscription, to rnonlli

A diacounl ot .V) rent on H ubaenptiona
fur on vear. cent for nil month. It

paid tn ilvai.ee. .

AdveriWnK riei (fivn on application.

8ulcrit.er will find H' ' 1l,,r"
ttoit stamped on their pai-e- i following
th-- ir i..n.i. II lhl u.te it m.t chat. iced

within iwo weeks after a pavmrnl, kuulijf
notify ui and w will look alter IU

Z,ArnA at II poMctnc In Oregon City.
Vt., as tecond clan matter.
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tTTht way to tnlld up Oregon City

l to cite Orffon City Teople yonr

FatroDatre.

If you see it in the Tress, its a

well, so few read that paper that it
cuts no figure, anyhow.

Ocr business men should not

fail to attend the special board of

trade meetinp, Monday night.

Helen Gould haa done more tban any-

one elm in her generation to prove to

the ordinary person that the millionaire

U not a hotf.

Hobson was given a warm wel-

come on his arrival at Honolulu,

tut there was no kipping. The

Kanaka girls had been warned in

time.

The Press is trying to make the
people believe that Senator Porter

is and Las been in favor of a larger

number of committee clerks than
is needed. The facts are, a com-

mittee of which Mr. Porter is a

member, and to whom the mattei

was referred, reported a bill cutting
the clerk hire down from half to
two-third- s and that the committee

of which he is chairman has but

one clerk, Mr. SwaiTord.of this city.

But republicans in this county

baye learned long ago to not be-

lieve what Mr. Bain may say about

any man he does not like.

Said the New York Sun a few

days ago: "Mr. Charles W. Gould,

who has just returned from Cuba,

where he served as the legal ad-

viser of the commission on the
evacuation, and had exceptional
opportunities for observing the

country, looks upon the situation
as most encouraging. The season

for crushing the sugar cane has

just commenced, the insurgent
troops are taking employment, the
poor are being removed from the
citie3 to the fields, and the Cubans

are manifesting the greatest energy

and determination to help them-

selves. The methods adopted by

the administration in Cuba seem

to have been met with a most favor-

able reception."

The Oregonian reporter, who

edits the Courier Herald is again

E offering from enlargement of his

tmrap of self esteem. Fortunately

for these two great journals, Bro.

Gabbertwas not cruelly cut off in

his babyhood but grew up to be an

important factor in the publication

of both a republican and a demo-

cratic sheet. It is only through

his abnormal efforts (at times)

that either of these publications

have bo long survived the tempest-ousse- a

of journalism. His curt

criticisms are both amusing and

elevating. He is a very big man

with an inadequate salary. We

know him, poor fellow, and we

tried to befriend him, but, we are

not alone among those who have

cast our pearls before swine.

Cohan matters nre Rriuhinlly

ehling tiMMiWlves more Hiitin-fiutoril- y.

Tito army, it i rrlialuy
rqxrti.l, is iiHHureil of three years'

lack jmy, the money to como out of

the Cuban revenues. This will
tend to create a greater frirntlly ca.M not Wwm,. m.h- -

tical KSeliea from tlm stump, liliii- -

sentiment for the United Wl L,if ,w. w(wn, i, ih. .iilTerlng.
than has been felt since our troojs
took possession of Havana. These

people will, in niany other ways;

soon appreciate that our inter-cvsbio- u

in their behalf was

prompted simply to put an end to

the barbarism practiced upon them

by the Spaniards, and to give them

the independence nature and their

geographical position intended

the v thould have.

Some of our contemporaries seem

worried about the Enterprise.

They question its republicanism.
Never fear, brcthern, this journal
will continue in the future as in

the past to champion the U-s- t in-

terests of our people, attainable
only by and through the republi-

can party. And, let us add, this

pacr has not and will not refuse

to support each and every nominee

on the republican ticket, worthy

of the Hsition, without first de-

manding a "fee" from him for do-

ing our duty. Let it not e for-

gotten that the Enterprise is the

only paptr in tho county that did

give loyal support to every man on

the republican ticket at the last

election.
Pout forget that Mr.Cheney

seldom did support the candidates

on the democrat ticket until they

put up to him for his support-t- hat

he learned what little he

knows of practical printing in the

Enterprise otlice, and that Gabbcrt,
who writes most of his editorials,

never professed to be a democrat,
much less a populist. It will be

remembered also that Bain used to

run a free silver sheet at Barlow
and absolutely refused to support
the candidates on the republican
ticket at the last election until
paid for it, and then supported
only a part of the ticket, or, that
Gill, of the Canny Indejendent, es-

tablished the Industrial Herald in
this city as a populist paper.
Pretty specimens, these, to ques-

tion the loyalty of the Enterprise
to the republican party.

Great men seldom get funny,
unless, as in this case, where a
great man wants to tell a joke on

himself. Mr. Gabbert, main brains

on the Oregonian and Courier-Heral- d,

got off the following little
joke on himself last week:

It is ho dark of nights now on the
Seventh street steps, that when the
nig-ht- a are not too cold young people uw
the reMinK bench as a tryating plai'e as

the darkness prevents their identifica-

tion. A married man attempted to make

a mash on a woman while perambulat-

ing down the dark .Seventh etreet stair-

way the other night, but was shocked,
after a little investigation to discover

that the said w oman w as his wife.

To show that the voters did right in

electing J. J. Cooke sheriff of Clacka-

mas county, we refer to the reports of

the experts mentioned in another col-

umn. DurinR the first months of his

terra of office Mr. Cooke handled over

$58,000 with an error of but one cent.
Courier-Heral- d

Notice how carefully the editor
conceals the fact that ex sheriff
Grace's accounts were also d;

that he handled over 13')-00- 0

dollars with an error of but a

few cents which amount was due

him instead of the county, liut
Grace is a populist and the
Courier-Heral- d is just now prais-

ing democrats and trying to assit--t

that party in its hopeless ta.sk of

swallowing the peoples' party.

Last year there was an Increase of

two and one-ha- lf million tons in the out-

put of the West Virgina coal mines as

the result of the Dlngley tariff1 shutting
out from the New England the foreign

coal which found a market there under

the Wilson law, and restoring it to the

miners of WeBt Virginia. It was the
Hon. William M. Springer and the free

traders w ho told the miners in 1802 that
free coal would give them more work

and better wages, and the miners tried
the experiment to their sorrow. Salem

Statesman.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little

tablet will give immediate relief or

money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cents. Geo. A. Harding,
agent.
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Th Till It Mlr..iily Blt h M"
ml III Vrlr.

Mr. llrvan'a leir t leave

niiliUry service a correctly Inlerpre leil

.y Hi ioplo. A loiit lis wa In the
l f

lie
rn- -

six

dured from military U kjw. Since hi

left lh army Mr. Hryan liaa lot no op-

portunity to advertise liinmclf Ix'fote tlm

HHplt', Ho tnakra Pitwlieo aliwver
he can got a hearing. Ho I luinv trying
to kwp hlinaelf Mora Cio peoplo in th

lioo that lie may bo taken up again by

liia party ai a national ian.ll.lato. It l

a vajn bopo. In tin ich at Chicago,

Saturday nWht ho harxd on the old

iaane of firo coinage, which liaa twit
buried loo deep for oven Hryan'a elo-

quence to reonrrfct It. Vtun hit ald,
"Tho Chicago, platform grow Mlor
with ago: it u strong In ISM; It I

atrongvr now," ho ahowwl how blind i
man may become in following a liobhy,

ThotiMiid of democrata ainco Mr

Hryan' defeat have repciiled of their
hare In advocating frre ailver, ami are

now the atauncheal anpportcra of sound

money.

00M.

aiil"U

The ox candidate attacked the policy

of the adiiiiuiitralion in reference to tho

territory acquired by the war; lie
an Increaao of the army, and ho

condemned other thing he Imagined

lomr of Ida old follower do not like.

All of Mr. Hryan's fc'hca ama k of

cheap advertising He ia endeavoring to

keep hi old iuportera from t raying

away from l.lm by taying thing a few

extroiniat like to heat. Hut the tido In

day by day retting too strongly again!
him and hia liubhiea. Tho people know

more now than they did In IS HI, and tho

more they learn the worae it will bo for

Mr. Hryan and free ailver. Hallinioro

American. '

Commiaaary-tionera- l F.agan, in

letter to the war inveittigating commit-

tee, accompanied by atatement nol yet
made public, withdraw a tbo coarne

language employed by him againt
General Milea. Eagan doe ao only un-

der pressure of the war department.
He makes no attempt at an apology for

hi attitude as a black guard. Heveetu
to juntily hia conduct on the ground that
the chargea made agnimit him werobase-lei- .

General Milea ha maintained a

ca'.m, dignified demeanor In tho turmoil
of this unp!eaantnea, which would

have prompted many another good man

to the commission of a rah art. Hut all

he asks, for the present, ia thai piivato,
and not officers, be summoned to corro-

borate hi "embalmed bei-f-" story.

Great confidence is expressed In the
pansago this week of Senator Morgan'
Nicaragua canal bill. Tho measure now

is in more acceptable form than at any

time since its introduction in congress.

The paaKe of thil bill w ill be an oct

for jollification throughout the
country, in which Great Hritain will un-

doubtedly join. Tho canal ia abso-

lutely necessary lo protect the interest
of the United State, particularly since

the close of the war, that it apiear
to trifle with it longer. Even-in- g

Telegram.

oWfwrv Don't LI.
It doesn't tsk

much knowledge
of mathematics
to figure out the
fact about that
dread disease
co n a m p 1 1 on
Statistician Ion
ago demonstratrd
that
of all the deaths
in Christendom
each year may lie
safrly attributed

to consumption and allied
distant.

There is an almost certain
cure and a positive prevent-
ive for this fatal dineajie if
taken In time. The story of
what it will do it told in the
following letter :

and half ymm
ro. when I wm t Plat Ik.Ivy.." wntrn I W. Ionian, K.,

f CorMn. VThitlnr Co . Kv . ' F lakrn with
errre paint in thr chral, aftrr which I Iwifan to

tpit np blood and w alx troubled with .

I wan to abort winded that I muld
hardly walk half a mile al oner, and if I got the
IraM bit waned. I would have an attack of
phthiaic iaathma) and almost die for atout two
or three daya I concluded to try Dr. K V.
pierrr. and I related rar caae lo him. Me wrote
me that I ihnuld take hia 'Golden Medical
covery.' I began tiding it and uaed aiKMit an
bottlet. I brK"1 to ee that it was helping me,
to concluded to continue ita ue. I did ao and
have improved both in atrenirtb and in weight.
I have not had the phthiaic, nor apil up any
blood ttnee but apring "

Thi (treat remedy Dr. Pierce' OolriVn
Medical Discovery cure 98 per cent, of
all laryngeal, bronchial, throat and kindred
affection which, if neglected lead up to
consumption. It ctrengthens the stomal h
and makes the appetite keen and hraily.
It invigorates the liver and aids the natural
proceases of secretion and excretion. It
makes the assimilation of the food DcrfW t.
It is the (Treat blood - maker anil

Honest di alers will not urge you to
take a substitute said to be "just as good."

Send for I;r. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser. I'rke. I'.nclose 21 one-cen- t

stamps to cover mailing only, to the
World's Dis pensary Medical Association
Buffalo, N. V., for a paper-covere- copy!
Cloth 1 inding ten cents extra. It ia
a thousand page book wi'h over seven
hundred illustrations ; formerly sold for
$150. I'or limited time can be had for
cost of mailing.

Rucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Tiles or no
par required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman A Co., Charman
Bros. Block. Price 25c

Johnson has the best hair cutler in the
city.

roil tiiniu no a i.
"Hur present road laaa, lakett a

wholo amount to mere travesty on Hie

obj.'fltor whlrh they 't Intended

They am tlm result of hapliamd, paun- -

ik legislation from toi'ioii,
usually aiiHMidatory ot pievloti act that

were lheinelve mere apolonie lor

Isliim condition. Ther fs ample Justl- -

nYatioti fur lb Uloineiit lhat, wllli

reptiou few as l lw unworthy of

mention, I ho averarfti eotinlry road in

our Utd are in no Mtr t ondilioii than

they www thirty year . There arn

many road In Oregon that have l"n
traveled regularly for more than thirty

year through thickly settled eoiniiiu-nlti- e

and lhat have never been o

nearly Impassable, a during the last

year. Thi d'scouraglng condition la

wholly allribulable lo the aleitc ' '

intelligent application of the rlbul put

forth for their Improvement. If all th

road work In Oregon during this rml

had been applied to their ayslmnalle
draining, gracing and lop dressing with

gravel or crushed nn k wa would loday

liav a g'Hxl a syatetn of road a any

state lu the) union. Tim amount t(

human energy absolutely thrown away

il prodigious, but In no liiBtaure.li'rhap,
more Inexcusably so than In Ilia matter

ol alleged work on our roads. While

our people ar a unit a to tin mvesaily

and desirability of Udter roads, it I

not poatiblo to bring aliout thai condi-

tion until our present system ia wholly

revolutionise,! and our road taxes ate
collected Ihe same as other taxes, to 1st

disbursed under the lntellignt super-

vision of otu competent eron author-

ised by each county lo louk after the

road of lhat county." From (ioveruori

llevi's message.

TO HIS COY LOVE.

(A esuaouet
I pray I1hw bam. low invno mnr

fi.ll bum th brt yu afoia
I ll la vain that anlul adoiw

Thai can. but will n,'t, ar tn.
Thew pr half kt"a kill m null.

Waa r wall Ihua arrvtslt
An, Id an urtan ol ilelU'hl

for lMur lo t atarvtd.

Bh.n m 00 mure lh.w anory hra
With aiur tuerrta bran.

Wlwrn, whil 11. Iii rj with Iroljr feaata
Yet la my tbimt n'l alaii. hi.l.

O Tantalua. thy lna m-'- i r trill
Py ma tlioii art prrrmtnl.

Tla Dolbln to l plauiil In hell.
Hut thus In bravco turrnrolrd.

(lip in ao m.,r In lh. d. ar arm,
Nur thy lifi-'- t cvn.f.Tt call tne.

Oh. the re but t. .wi rful 1 harm
Aiul do ,ut mora Int brail met

But m h' it patient I am gruwa
In alt thia e. II aUvt the.

Coma, aieai thin; let thy heart alon;
I cannot lit without tha.

Mlcbarl lraylon lu Nw York Time.

CHERRY RIPE.

Tbera Is a gartbra la bet faea
When rt-- a and whlia lllnw (rowt

A heavenly paradla la lhat plar
Wherein all pleawainl frulta do flow.

Ther cherrirai grow wht.'h lu may bny

Till "Cbrrry rip" themW do cry.

Thno cherries fairly do lru'loaa
Of orient pvarl a double rbw,

Tfhl.-b- . whi o her lovely Unshter ahowa
They lmk llkenavbuda filled wlthaoow.

Yet them n.r per nor prin" can buy
Till "Cherry rip" themanlv do cry.

Her eye Ilk angeU wap h thmn aMU,

Her brows Ilk bended bnwt do tan.l.
Threatening with plereing frown to kill

All thai atteu.pl with ey or hand
Thoa aafred rherrb) to com nigh
Till "Chorry rip" Ibemanlvra do cry.

-- Tkomua Campion 1 1010).

Apparent t'owlraallef lost.

"It seem very trango to m" anld
the educated parrot, "that a thirst fur
learning can bo satisfied with a lot of
dry iufonuatiou." Clnclunati En-

quirer.

A Providential" Raeapa.
In "ilunitoba Mumorha" Itov.

Cicorfio Youhk rulatv nn experience of

hia boyhfKsl which, bo ny. formed tho

turuiuK point in hia earner and 1n1 him
eventually to cIhhiso the lifu of ft

lu tbo north lund.
Eurly 0110 stormy luuruimt whim 1

waa a boy, aaya Mr. Youiik, 1 wua feed-

ing tho cnttlo lu tho baiM iueiit of u sta-

ble when a terrific windstorm struck
tho building and crushed it liko nn l.

Ibiiiring the crash of tlm fulling
and breaking timbers, I fell 011 my knee

in terror and beaii to pray.
In a moment, as it seemed, tho storm

Iinssed und stillness prevailed. I was
completely euooiiipnss:d Ly tho broktm

timbers and tho mows of buy mid K nil 11

which had been stored in tho npptirpiirt
of tho barn. I was in utter durkuess,
too, and ut first completely fluxed. Find-
ing myself unharmed, however, I recov-

ered iny senses and begun to dig into tho
bay to escape.

After a long stru"Klo I worked myself
frco from tho buy mid stood in tho midst
of tho wreck.

It wus afterward ascortuiutd how
narrowly I imd escaped being truHhed
to death by tho fulling timbers. Hud I
been ntuwliiig at tho moment I must
liuvo boon killed. Tho spiico wherein I
hud knelt wus ubotit a yard sqnnro und
tho only place whero I could have

liiHtant fleuth.
Much was made of my remiirknLlo

escape, which I have ulwuys rcgurdud
as a direct interposition of I'roviduuue,
and in oonHequeuoo I have devotod tnj
life to the Master's service,.

Best shave in

barber shop.
the city at Johnson's

A fine parlor organ for sulo on easy
terms at tho Oregon City Auction House,

Miikl Tea positively cures Sick Head-

ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all

eruptions of the akin, producing a
perfect complexion, or money refunded,

5 cts and CO cts.

now ih vm it wirr.
Has she lost her b. nulvT II so. Coif

stliuttion. Indigestion. Sli'k lle.hirhe

art) the prlin lpiil ni'i-o's- . Kstl Hover

Hon! Tea h cured Iheao Ills for hall a

century. I'll.'"
Money 'refunded II lesull am Hot atls- -

lai toiy. V. II. Huntley, 1'iugglst.

Mouev hmne I on Improved biruis, at

w tale. N I I re'pilied J.

NrsvN.r.ri Hood sl'ifl. l'oiil'i"d, tr.

i

.Vi .V.

DUcktm.tbloR.

Morsesbneing,

WsRon Msker.

4th aiol M.HII Oregon City.
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